
Paolo Trabucco
Highly experienced and mo-
tivated wholesale and retail 
Fashion Executive with experi-
ence in the Luxury brand mar-
ket

London, UK

Paolo is Available to work

View proDle on Iweet

Links

Linked:n :nstagram

Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN Apen to Full-time work

EmploymentN Freelance Rssignments, 
Permanent Positions

Skills

(etail )RdvancedM

:n-store Sarketing )RdvancedM

Serchandising )RdvancedM

Cupermarkets )RdvancedM

Sarket Planning )RdvancedM

(etail Bategory Sanagement )RdvancedM

Planogram Ievelopment ):ntermediateM

Planograms ):ntermediateM

Private Label )RdvancedM

:nternational Sarketing )RdvancedM

Anline (etail ):ntermediateM

Sulti-channel (etail )RdvancedM

.rand Ievelopment )RdvancedM

About

Highly experienced and motivated wholesale and retail Fashion Executive with ex-
tensive experience in the global luxury brands marketf Expertise in •ashion Luxury 
apparel and accessories salesf
W�Proven individual that has surveyed market environments and developed rela-
tionships using strong negotiating and problem solving skillsf
W�Bonceptual team oriented leader, well versed in strategic planning, budget de-
velopment and implementationf
W�Ctrong interpersonal communication skillsf
W�:talian mother tongue, Tuent in English and French spokenf

.(ROIC |A(KEI |:2H

Fenwick :nSotion Entertainment Pure Li•estyle

Experience

store manager
:nSotion Entertainment 0 Say GzGG - Act GzGG

Boordinated the :nSotion store opening at the Silan Salpensa Rirportf 
(esponsible •or the retail sales o• the 
store, considered one o• the most cutting-edge in premium electronics 
including the most popular Rpple, 
.eats by Irf.ose, Fitbit, Sophie, Camsung, Cony brandsf
6reeted customers and recommended products in line with their needs
Provided strong leadership across a team o• Dve Cales Rssistants
Sonitored stock replenishmentf Processed deliveries •rom UK through 
BIC on line plat•ormf 
2ill operationsf Bompiled team rotas on a monthly basesf

Certifcation od AirsiSe yadetP lIus zni(iaIe )yEAT CPber 
yecuritP .raining Certifcate nr6 01/2v1vv proNiSeS bP 
EhAC )ztaIian CiNiI ANiation AutworitPT6 lroNiSing support 
anS assistance to twe passengers Mitw reSuceS mobiIitP 
in twe FiIan FaIpensa airport  .erminaI /6  Rix term 
contract Mitw ASecco agencP unSer yEA CompanP
 0 Rpr GzGG - Say GzGG

l&F )lassenger &eSuceS FobiIitPT attenSant 
 0 Rpr GzGG - Say GzGG

BertiDcation o• Rirside Ca•ety Plus :ni1iale )CERM
Byber Cecurity 2raining BertiDcate nrf /zjJGzGG provided by EORB ):talian 
Bivil Rviation RuthorityMf
Providing support and assistance to the passengers with reduced mobil-
ity in the Silan Salpensa airport 
2erminal jf 
Fix term contract with Rdecco agency under CER Bompany

RreeIance ConsuIting
Pure Li•estyle 0 Cep GzGj - Iec GzGj

Freelance consulting •or the brand naming, web content, web site and 
brochure including and all the related 
communications with the web agency •or the pro9ect o• Pure Li•estyle 
Blubf

yaIes Fanager
Fenwick 0 7un Gzj8 - Say GzGz

Led a team o• 4 sta  to drive sales and deliver exceptional customer 
servicef Aversaw the smooth and e cient 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/pLbO09eZK
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ptmilan/
https://www.instagram.com/paulmilannylondon/


Luxury .rand Sarketing )RdvancedM

.rand Sanagement )RdvancedM

Serchandise Planning )RdvancedM

Languages

:talian )OativeM

English )FluentM

French ).asicM

day-to-day operation o• the departmentf Established and built the client 
basef Serchandised collections on the 
shop Toorf .rie•ed the team on targets, per•ormance and daily •ocusesf 
Sonitored stock replenishmentf 
6enerated sell-through and trade reportsf Bompiled team rotas and 
processed payroll on a weekly basisf 
Key achievements 
W Bonsistently achieved corporate targets
W Sanaged a success•ul recruitment processf and selected strong Cales 
Bonsultants
W Chared expertise in visual merchandising 
W .uilt robust pro•essional relationships with a Luxury clientele

ESucation V .raining

j8  - j8 8 A espucci
Iiploma, 2urism Aperator


